Before using this product, read the safety sheet carefully.

*Power cord quantity and plug type vary by regions.

EN
*Power cord quantity and plug type vary by regions.
ZH-CN
*电源线数量和插头类型因区域而异。
The subwoofer and the soundbar will be paired automatically when both are powered on.

当低音炮和条形音响主机均启动时，两个设备会自动配对。
**Automatic MultiBeam Calibration**

With Automatic MultiBeam™ Calibration (AMC), your surround sound experience can be optimized for your favorite seating position.

**ZH-CN**

**MultiBeam 自动校准**

借助MultiBeam 自动校准（Automatic MultiBeam™ Calibration，AMC），您可基于您所偏好的聆听位置优化您的环绕声体验。
Add the soundbar to your home Wi-Fi network: Option A: Launch the WeChat app on your mobile phone and then scan the above QR code, or search for the Mini Program “JBL家用音响设置”. Follow the onscreen instructions to complete setup.

ZH-CN: 将条形音响接入您的家庭无线网络: 选项A: 在手机上开启微信，然后扫描二维码或搜索小程序“JBL家用音响设置”。按照屏幕提示完成设置。
Stream music from QQMusic to the soundbar: Launch the QQMusic app on your mobile phone, play music and tap the QPlay icon to select "JBL Bar 5.1 xxxx" as speaker.

Add the soundbar to your home Wi-Fi network: Option B: On an iOS device, go to Settings > Wi-Fi and select “JBL Bar 5.1 xxxx” under SET UP NEW AIRPLAY SPEAKER… Follow the onscreen instructions to complete setup.

ZH-CN
通过QQ音乐将音乐播放传输至条形音响：在手机上开启QQ音乐，开启音乐曲目播放，点击播放屏幕中的 QPlay 图标 选择 “JBL Bar 5.1 xxxx” 为播放扬声器。

将条形音响接入您的家庭无线网络: 选项B: 在iOS设备上，选择设置 > Wi-Fi，在设置新“隔空播放”扬声器下选择 “JBL Bar 5.1 xxxx”。按屏幕提示完成设置。
General specification:

- Model: Bar 5.1 CNTR (Soundbar Unit), Bar 5.1 SUB (Subwoofer Unit)
- Power supply: 100 - 240V AC, ~ 50/60Hz
- Total speaker power output (Max. @THD 1%): 550W
- Soundbar output power (Max. @THD 1%): 5 x 50W
- Subwoofer output power (Max. @THD 1%): 300W
- Soundbar transducer: 2 x 1.25" side-firing tweeters
- Subwoofer transducer: 10"
- Networked standby power: <2.0W
- Operating temperature: 0°C - 45°C

HDMI specification:

- HDMI Video input: 1
- HDMI Video output (With Audio return channel): 1
- HDMI HDCP version: 2.3

Audio specification:

- Frequency response: 34Hz - 20KHz
- Audio inputs: 1 Optical, Bluetooth, USB (for service only)

USB specification:

- USB port: Type A
- USB rating: 5V DC, 0.5A

Wireless specification:

- Bluetooth version: 4.2
- Bluetooth profile: A2DP V1.2, AVRCP V1.5
- Bluetooth frequency range: 2402MHz - 2480MHz
- Bluetooth Max. transmitting power: <11dBm (EIRP)
- Modulation Type: GFSK, π/4 DQPSK, 8DPSK
- Wi-Fi network: IEEE 802.11 a/b/g/n/ac (2.4GHz/5GHz)
- 2.4G Wi-Fi frequency range: 2412 – 2472MHz (2.4GHz ISM Band, USA 11 Channels, Europe and others 13 Channels)
- 2.4G Wi-Fi Max. transmitting power: <20dBm
- Modulation Type: DBPSK, DQPSK, CCK, QPSK, BPSK, 16QAM, 64QAM
- 5G Wi-Fi frequency range: 5.15 - 5.35GHz, 5.725 - 5.825GHz
- 5G Wi-Fi Max. transmitting power: <22dBm
- Modulation Type: π/4 DQPSK, 8DPSK
- 5G Wi-Fi frequency range: 5736.35 - 5820.35MHz
- 5G Wi-Fi Max. transmitting power: <22dBm
- Modulation Type: QPSK, BPSK, 16QAM, 64QAM

Dimensions:

- Dimensions (W x H x D): 1018 x 58 x 100mm / 40.1" x 2.3" x 3.9" (Soundbar), 305 x 440 x 305mm / 12.0" x 17.3" x 12.0" (Subwoofer)
- Weight: 3.06Kg (Soundbar), 10.62Kg (Subwoofer)
- Packaging dimensions (W x H x D): 1105 x 382 x 488 mm / 43.5" x 15.0" x 19.2"
- Packaging weight (Gross weight): 16.8 Kg

Zen specification:

- Model: Bar 5.1 CNTR (条形音响主机部件), Bar 5.1 SUB（低音炮部件）
- Power: 100 - 240V AC, ~ 50/60Hz
- Audio inputs: 1 Optical, Bluetooth, USB (仅用于提供服务)
- Frequency response: 34Hz – 20KHz
- HDMI Video output: 1
- HDMI Video input: 1
- HDMI HDCP version: 2.3
- Modulation Type: π/4 DQPSK
- Wi-Fi network: IEEE 802.11 a/b/g/n/ac (2.4GHz/5GHz)
- 2.4G Wi-Fi frequency range: 2412 – 2472MHz (2.4GHz ISM频带, 美国11个频道, 欧洲和其他国家/地区13个频道)
- 2.4G Wi-Fi Max. transmitting power: <20dBm
- Modulation Type: DBPSK, DQPSK, CCK, QPSK, BPSK, 16QAM, 64QAM
- 5G Wi-Fi frequency range: 5.15 - 5.35GHz, 5.725 - 5.825GHz
- 5G Wi-Fi Max. transmitting power: <22dBm
- Modulation Type: QPSK, BPSK, 16QAM, 64QAM

Size:

- Size: 43.5" x 15.0" x 19.2"
- Weight (Gross): 16.8kg
The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such marks by HARMAN International Industries, Incorporated is under license. Other trademarks and trade names are those of their respective owners.

The terms HDMI, HDMI High-Definition Multimedia Interface, and the HDMI Logo are trademarks or registered trademarks of HDMI Licensing Administrator, Inc.

The Wi-Fi CERTIFIED™ Logo is a certification mark of the Wi-Fi Alliance®.

Manufactured under license from Dolby Laboratories. Dolby, Dolby Audio, Dolby Vision, and the double-D symbol are trademarks of Dolby Laboratories.

Works with Apple AirPlay

Apple, AirPlay, iPad, iPad Air, iPad Pro, and iPhone are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.

Use of the Works with Apple badge means that an accessory has been designed to work specifically with the technology identified in the badge and has been certified by the developer to meet Apple performance standards.

To control this AirPlay 2–enabled speaker, iOS 11.4 or later is required.

QQ 音乐是本音响与内容合作伙伴腾讯公司的商业标识或版权形象。